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Jas. Iclsaac, Editer & Proprietor
CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

Charlottt-

I.S100

iDTmwM Bats».—60 wii 
fat inch for tint insertion, end 20 
MU for eeeh continual ion. Special 
sotioee 10 cent* par line for each 
ineertioo.

Con tract* made for Mnethl1 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Year 
Adrertieemeats, on application.

Bemittaooea may ha made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Begiatered

W Correspond once should be 
addraaeed to

Til INT« « TO TIE “IHALO "

JAMES PATON & CO.,
BROWN’S BLOCK.

MARKET SQUARE-

CLOTHING.
XV have received the Largest, Cheapest and best stock 

of Boys, Youths and Men's Suits ever imported by us.

ft

X\re are giving big discounts in all lines of Carpets. 
When in the city call and see this I )e|>artmet. the finest and 
cheapest on the Island.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
BROWN’S BLOCK,

MARKET SQUARE.

UNDER Urn management of the 
Histem of Charity, visited daily by 

a staff of akllfall phyolcian*. supplied 
with all Urn uonvraiteaiM for the treat- 
■antefanedal emee, private rooms at 
Modérât* Tbsr|*s for private patienta
Tor ■ iti~1—*------- - other peideelam
apply to tbs Lady Superior or to any 
*2™ her el the medical tuff 

March il. îaau—tf

CARPETS.
-Sr, day. Mali Ihoa titer." any* the , fw* ,/U lea**, fatlel March 1 »f A ) 

««UlMiiiK. Todof'oiRMik.Bii , , .
1m be at bra brat. The eraditteate It ia oar aad daty to bars to m- 
ett.ie-d by the aar ul Ayer's 8.reaper- eonl the death el Arebbiabop Smith, 
ills It overoumra that tired tmtmt, which took place ia Bdiabergb 
aetihroa rb. appetite, improrea dises- ph^ly alter midday os Wsdees- 
tam. sad -ehra lbs w*b strong. d.y Tb. j|lnem fr„m which hi.

PERKINS & STERNS
are now showing the contents of over

lOO
-OF-

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything 
New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every
buyer.

fciwder
Leeal ami Special Bava Death cf the Arc of It- As

Bet a lew weeds rhyme with "sdrrf-
li«er."

The adrovtuar.
He is wiarr.
Tbse tbeKeisrr,

AUrnt rzbaas-. tbs paaarl.
Tbe coeâirsos that peuple bare ia 

Ayer's 8s reaps tills sa a Wood ms 1 ici as 
ia tbe teffiuraato aad aataral growth of 
many years. It bas Usa beaded dews 
from parcel to child, and ia the favor, 
itr family medicine ia tboss»ads of

Post—I bare writtra com* troileu 
which I should like to bars published 
' i your saleable paper

Editor—Taie a seat, plssse 
Tbe ase of Ball's Hair Bear ear pro

motes the growth of tbe hair, aad res
tores ha aarerale Jir aad Lraety, frees 
the scalp of dandruff, letter, aad all 
impurities.
Kurd. Liiiwat fer

Bib Britiii ul lucutili|

Wffl
OF—

M
KMIROIfl All LONDON.

ESTABLISHED II

Istaf Amrit, IMS, - . «80,378,1164.

rwtBANBACTH sear, description of Fin
1 aad LUb Bininsau ua the moat

forarabla terms
This Oompaay has been well aad 

bearably known lor Its prompt pay- 
Bal of leasaa la this Island daring Ua 
peat twenty-two roars.

TEED. W. HINDMAN.
Agent

Old Merchants Beak of P. D- L.1 
Water HA, Ch'lowa, Jan. II, lWl.fly

NOTICE.
Estates. H. Brown * Co ,I 

SUHley Britlgv. 1

ALL persons indebted to 
the above estate, by note of 
hand. Book account or other
wise, are required to make im- 
,mediate payment to MUON 
■- Molt AY. Clerk of 
County Court at Clifton, who 
is du y authorized to grant re
ceipts for same.

BENJAMIN ROGERS.

nov. 3—tf

—ABB GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS
-IN-

FUKiMTUHE.

On

fEdward Island Railway.
WHITE* â**â*OEMEMT. 1891*92

fiu<f after Tuxtday, Dtatmker tat, 1991, Iraimt 
will ram at foXotr» :—

Tb* difference between aa editor and 
bio oil# ia, that hie wrfe sets things to 
rights while be writes tbiago to oat.

Medical Hints-
Cues roe Dtspipsia.—As ia well 

koowa. tbe troehleaome complaint 
arises from overrating, the nse of 
too much rich fowl, neglected 
i-onetipntion, lack of exercise, bed 
air, etc. The food oboe hi he thoroagh- 
ly cbewtd and never bolted or 
ewnllowed in baste, stimalanta meat 
be avoided and exorcise taken if 
possible. A remedy which 
rarely failed to give prompt relief 
nod effect permanent cures, even in 
the meet obeli onto oaeee la Burdock 
Blood Bitter». It acte by regela
ting and toeing the digestive organs, 
removing coetivenero end increasing 
the appetite end restoring health 
end vigor to the system. At n case 
in point we quote from a In 
written by Mint L. A. Knhr, 
Hamilton, Ont:—"Two yearn ago 
life warned a burden. I ooold notant 

1 the simplest food without being in 
el misery in my stomach,

_____ay ebeeMerwend 991991 tfce
back of my neck. Medical ndvloe 
foiled to proonrn relief and seeing 
B. B. B. advertised, I took two 
bottles of it, and have been entirely 
free from any symptoms of my com
plaint since."

Thin pires every correlative proof 
the efficiency cf this wonderful 

remedy.
■mardi Liaiemt it laid h) Fhpiriaai.

Oily Editor—Ton'd better go home 
ond go to bed. Stickleback Ton ona't 
write in tbet ooedition.

Stickleback—Chat eb t Tkach all 
riah, ole men eh. Soch in oondisboas 
wri'eb dialect' story 'eh !

AT HOME AND ABROAD. - 
Physicians, travellers, piooaara, 
roll 1er»’ invalids and all clime»of 
every degree, testify to the medicinal 
and took virtues of Burdock Blood 
Bitter*, the most popular and effect- 
live medicine extant. It curse all 
diseases of the stomach, liver, bowel» 
and blood.
■iaardt Liliant, Laaftnua'i Frimi

bin Holinera. During the morning been companions in the Colleges of “ T " — ' V, _
Canon Grady asked nod obUined Bl.ir. and Velladolid, Spaing and ÔÔJr woinfnoLo*. t b]g T’*.Tn' given by *
the blessing’ of the dying Arch- the rivalry of clam aciomproied IJL ‘7,7 . ,lUi.0," D“ Coaghli.'s
bishop, sod tbe cum of It. Mar- them in a laudable manner in the lo°K “d -cceraful the morder was eotabiisbed. On
gnret's also called in the morning mission. No two priest, were “ * P™»1 <?n tb* m,e' «*• night of May 4. 1889, Coughlin
nod received hie Grace's blaming, more deeervedly beloved nod re- JS °i,ll.eee : nrreegwd with Oioro for tbe eerviem
The bad news of the Archbishop * ■ peeled. To thin day their name* fion ftf .Ç* a » boras aad boggy in which Dr.
daath ran with astonishing rapid,ly are household terms among the d»,b „r ,7. ."'f0’. v Cronin was drivenfrom hi. North
through the town, nod R, e very Catholics ol K lioburgh. Dr. Smith 2“klo ‘-! '•m*n**f *rob- Cl*rk offloe, eetonaiblv to

• ■ ------- - " ' — — ». .hi. tims Aonoi.ted the ^ -ueod one ol O'Salli van's in
-o edifying life employai, bet «ally to b. driven to

returned to Blair* College, ap
pealed Prudrasor of Latin, Greek,
aad Hebrew Ha was a greet.--------------------
favour, ta with tbe at adieu, and Jade, Apostles, 
look an individu! interest la each, | and ceremonial 
aad was with them, not only ia tim 
Irc'are bal', bet in all their oat- 
dour rerreeDoae la 1862 Dr.
Smith was choses by the Bishops 
for the ra paeaibl» work of rear- 
gamsiag the famous Moots College 

I at Bat,-o-n. Followed by 13 sta
te establish a aar leu. td a 
ry there, he fait Blairs Col- 

tor Germany. This 
Col logs had, from the 
beta oee of the aami 
seel SootUak mimiourim to

After a yarn aad a half 
I wet is arrugiag the college, Dr.
| Smith was recalled to kin native 
toed. Ab-et this tira». Dr. Clem- 
cat'e Academy, et Wrilbarn, neat 
Dundee, which bad lurmoriy once 
pied a prominent position os ai 
elncntioanl inetilattoa, trailed for 
special niton lion from the eoctosias- 
,(<*! so pen or*. Dr. Smith wa>
painted Bsc or of the Acad, 
aad at the earn» time eedertook 

Joharga of the Ineal mioaion at 
Lrahaa. The school was shortly 
afterword, olorad, aad Dr. Smith 
o ruined hie labors to the mimioa.
It was at this time that Bishop 

I Gillies changed the whole senior 
•toff of the clergy ia Edinburgh.
The pope 1er priral of Su Mary's— 
the Into Bishop Bigg—was sut to 
Dundee, nod the cqn-lly beloved 

of Si Patrick's—the Rev

mm . Smith and Dirooton:— M. If eggs',
r place ok October 28, 1886, <m dent ; 0. Hacaaill, Ykra-Pro_____,
Festival of 8L Simon tad St, L. Poole, Baarafory j Jas. Foots, 

a, Apostles, amid all the pomp OapL HowtoU, 8m. Martin, G. 
and ceremonial incidental to the Wright, Thon Daily aad M. Mkc- 
Romaa Pont,deal and to so impor- Kinoor, Directors ; 8. Aitken and 
tut u erect, the like of which G. Crade, D-or-keepara Brfora 
had oartaialy not been bold in Soot- appointing the Directors aad OSoers 
lead lor more than three Material, s discussion arose no to the expedi

ting Iks appoint 
I the districts,

pretote ------- ------------- ' ' ' '

toad for more then three oentariaa, lurawwoirowaw 
and which had naror happened ia aoey of postponing 
the Bullish capital before. Dr. tasnla, a. some of Vie
Sterna was the Oral prelate who on- yet organised, might

"b
Grave had hut sadlsriag for some 
little time Us* aa atormiag form 
early on Wednesday Bach of "~
('noons as wore within roaeh , 
immedintely snmm ieed, and prayers 
to- the dying wsre said by the hot- 
s de from MX o’clock util twsaty- 
Ive minâtes past twelve, when tbe 
Archbishop pawed penerially sway.
Among thues of bin feithief clergy 
who were present at the last mo 
meets warn the Vionr-Ueoeral 
Canon Grady, the Fromm Mgr.
McKnrrell, Canons Don levy, Me
Certhy, Morphy, Morris, Pothers priest — — .... -----—--------
Hubs,i end Sturt Tu Bishop John Mec Donald—was appointed 
of Dunkeld enured the room jest to Falkirk. These two clergyr»«- 
as the Archbishop expired. Cenoo had labored most successfully 
Gredy afministerod the 
menu and gsvo the Pops’ 
which bad h en —* —

pointed Ibis church aa hie Chiba- ill health. The almost harmony 
dral, neither the old Uharoh of Soot- prevailed throaghoet the mealier 
toad permitted It, nor did the uw nod after a you of khanks to the 
Cherch in SooUeed tolerate it : chairman, dispersed, seemingly
To the Most Rev. Father In Christ, satisfied that they had taken a step 

William Smith, D. D., Archbishop ia tbe right direction. W. M.
r>f Or A —f - ■«■ siuf Rllftkaamkof 8:. Andrews and Bflobaigh, 
and Mali o,s>li too of Soottood.

ran or aoax or na actum

Dioan. of 
Crooin

May it pieuse yonr Grace,—Wr, 
the clergy, secular and regular, of 
the Arcbdioosw o St Andrews aad
Edinburgh, is meeting neumbled, With the death of Pat 
uuimoasly resolved to opproach white boras fame ia the crooin 
yonr Grace with the following ad- case. Mother of the muy character» 
dr m : We wish to express on this in the tragic drama passes away, 
most happy ooaasion, the feelings Dinan'e connection with the crime 
of welcome nod of gratitude with never extended hayood ha being 

I which we bail yon aa ^rar Arch- an innocent aooaaaory to the tragedy
ut aa was the the poor bout that 

-siled the ill-fated Doctor to the 
Caresoo college and his death.

It was mainly thought the 
Jetton given by Pat Dieu that big 
" ------ ' association with

death ran with mtoouhin,, rapid,ly u» bounhoW term, among tu dellh of ',"be |„. i.msntod j rein Clark" strut office, ostensibly to through the town, and la a vary Catholic* ol Klieburgh. Dr. Smith bishop Strain ; and though last, not attend one of O'Sallivao’a infored 
litUowhil. all Catholic Soottord was wns at thta l.mo appotatwi the |wtFlhe mad„t lnd âifying Ufa smploym, b«t roallyto todriV^t to 
mourning tb. loro of iU Mfaropol,- motor uttrat of St. Mary’s to ptoo. which ha. character,sod you thr^tgh- .l.ught^ 7
fa”- And for few men baa public of Dr. Bigg. Though the changes 0Ql are to all of as dear and non HemsrkehU k«- i— sorrow been so sincere and so wide- among the clergy were looked upon Tincin< proof< We gave reason . *»'mtrkabto ha» basa the ap- 
epreed. Hi» bUmeleee rod holy with a hostile eye, Dr. Smith qaickly ,hereto/ to riioioe as we do a[ ,pp7 'k* Croo,n
Itf/his groa' reputation ns a mho- gained tbe esteem and oonffdonco of ,.JOr wellmsri^l^loution to the ‘*77 ®fh* .°f .**— 
tor, rod ni» oxlntonlmary personal Um congregation of St. Mary s. dign„y cf Archbishop, and wo fake ‘~.7d»'.°7>i|*.>/^tf*7,n0,rl,ppl<’ *7 
kindness to all who came in con- Then in the pnmo of life, rod an it ns a happy nogory that a bright 7? i* 1 «muloutoMt, ^ prom- 
tset with him, were**» them» ia cloqaeot preacher, he took a mom (atore u PP7etol| to tbe r.oswol T**^"**. rf*uuX»d- Of^ 
every place where three or four active part in n'.l the affaira of the Hiorsrohy of our Church in Scot- b, ?*•"* who fr0”
men’ were gntberod togothor in city, tie w=. pvticntorly nmlon. UoA i/tgi md.tdtheeàr» ard '/*. ,0eVw*7 tor T*
Edinburgh. " Certainly, of those in aiding the Rjv. Peter Grant to remoneibilili» which necrwnrilv 3tot*—tw° Mcloerny girls, 
who know him well it may be said parebnte the present Chnrob of 8:. ,t'Idhto the high ofli'o of Arch- ^1172, ’
without rashness that th.ro wm Fntrick rod on the opon.ng day b„h aod Metropolitan, it will, no ^
not one who did not regard him prouhad an eloquent aormon whioi, dlabP ^ DO Httte eonml.tion and d0et<7>?i>e*.wfc*-^» —' 
with a mingling of love rotfof rover- was aftenvarde printed. At this onoonrugomont to you to know that v “ *° 7 O'Sul,ivu bout
eoee—rod of that bmt reverence, period the district under tbe charge 00 h,,, , b sly ol clergy at yonr N ,om*° ws* tbo owur of the saloon 
“the reverence which Unde itself of the clergy of St. M.rvs was oack who will drim ,t no iL a duty TLS* n-STT 
growing in proportion to the In- very extensive. It extended from tbin , privileKe lad an b.,nor a, Coughlin, O Sullivan and Banna
|Euoy ul ifa knowledge." Never High Biggs down the West P"rt, ^oornl every eL: m yoor p.rt lor 77*77” **«*>■
Mruly did totrptng of Bnropero taking m the north aide of the tbo good Qf religion and the general * pw"fel eod
fame go so hud to . hud with aa Ur*~mykot, Co-gate, and South w.ltlro of yoor exteasiv. a .d most ,
attar peteoul aimplroty. Bet the Beak Croongnu and nil north to important diocese. If we might , BJwnrd SpMmn^ the wnaltky 
long soif-jffacomoot of Arohbjahop Grwtoo rod Trinity. The mhool ^ tbet yoer Kpisc“p.u brewer of Peoria, whou jag-hrodtod
Smith', life ended with hie ttoath, at Holy Cram wa. .mad on Sunday. daJn w^ld beef . l.« .ogrormog o-tkemrod mempml him
«ni from nil perte of the northern » n ohroel, nod nocommodntod netare lbu lbowl wbiuh us totter roomy of the doctor,
klogdom from ProtonfaoU « wril «early 60Ô This little olmp.1 wm mul blTe lefl yon but ,pl„ diedisboat a yur ago, litoraly losing
» from (Athol,oi, oomes eager and attended by the prmta of St. momcnU- .honld indeed rrbice hto homl.. a fnght/al fall from a 
moat generous recognition of hie Mary a, who md Mm every Sun- incommoo witb mlny other*, both led7r', Ho wua prominent Clan- 
services sod to Scotlsod. day morning. The ohspel echool i„ miMj oui of the Chnrob, that time oootribated largely to

pu.iSM.il a brontifol organ, which m gi,00 yea to take op “*• «•» ‘"od.
u at Dalkmtb. anew year interrupted literary fa- Tom Desmond, of San Franc is oo,

.... „ . . yjt A ter thres VMrs Dr. Smith wa boars iu defence of the Penfatennh, another Clao-na-Gul, who oame on
Arvhbiebop Smith -a. »rn tu removed to Dalkeith rod -toe- eo u to give to tie world the fall to «fri» rod ami* the defence, to 

Edinburgh on July 3 18 9, rod qaenlly saroed at O*la, Daofer» broU. of Uutt roteneiv. koewtodg. . pormrout erippto, sustain,eg •
wss baptised in St. Muy e. His line, rod Perth. In the latter city «ui those ran attainment*, of which oomponnd fractura of the lee on 
lather, who wua well-known soli- he labored for six yearn, and so ^ Tolume tlrMuly publutoed'by Clarkslnrat by a fall mm night oitor at the Soprama Orarfo tourne -ccmefnlly mrosgwl this mura.on giv« such sigul proof Wb.f- while on hi. way to a worst

that he had not only toft it free of Vl,n im init of Camn 20.

TBUV3 row TBB WKWT

STATIONS. Ns. 1

CWriottslow».)GERb, Royalty iMctloff».....
Assignee N-^rorahh......

" î2n-^u.:
.................
nq

1 RAIN* FROM THE R IOT.

STATIONS.

Hejulateo the Stomach, 
Liver en.! Bowel a, unlock» 
thcSccrc* ’unK.Puriflcathc 
Blood oriM retnovcaoll im
purities from « Trim pi» to 
tho worst Scrofulous Sore.

J*. CUÀELS <-
.DYSPEPSIA. DILIOU5NL

TBU7N. COJJRSTOM/ 
INE.SS. DROPS

ISfA SKIN Disr

_____ -*|
Welti TEtoe.................. I
Pwt Hill............ v.m!

Alberto.

V49i
10 80fi3

llftmlewa-.•••••••
[fourmhl Junrihra.

ulslUns..........
inter River.... 
vth tVUlehlr*.. 

——yslty Jsnotfan. 
Ctorimuiewn...

No 2.
IN

No. 4. L
lei

V. M.
f 00
• 55
7 04
• 00
9 90

10 03
182
11 35

A. M. 1
P M « 30

12 06 7 Ofl
12 28 7 28
12 36* 7 43
12 46! 7 83

1 151 8 30
i » •:«
2 12 » 37

L, « ». 10 00

c. C. Richasds A Co.
Oea/g—My daughter was appar

ently at the point of death with the 
terrible diaaam diphtheria. All 

rdiee had failed bat MINABD’S 
II If F NT eared bar ; rod I would 
lastly recommend It to all who 
f to in need of a good family

John D Boatilior,
French Village.

■ft it free of eTer tbe [ulllr0 may bring to yon in tog of 1 
r a eoomder- tbis r>,p«vt| -e, at least, most for- Matt 
~T~/ , , rently nope rod pray thntGjd may a anlooi
t hw brolhet s M , .-nilr tinsi mini- Tears of th* file

Camp 20.
—t Dannehy, of Camp 20, kepS 

saloon on Chicago Avenu, which 
~ ’ — ' "------known to

irar protper- 
' » being 

toft tbo

______ a bartender
a saloon, another resort

■ ud»r

a convert to the Catholic Chnroh of that he had ut only 
Soottood, nod took • landing part debt, hot handed over
in the agiti-tion which re—lied in eh|e sum to bis eoee------ --------
the Emancipation Act ; rod while -pending a tow years at hie broth* 
thr ;Charoh bad yet few brilliant " *-■— —— “ —
writers, bis facile pen rod eloquence 
of expremioo did good service in 
the caa— of Catholicism. 
yet remember the brilliant 
in which for thru days
defended the doetria_ ________
Church in oppmitkm to «orne of Arobdioome. Archbishop Smith's | ."~ "V "ùi™Iilhthe learned Patrol, of th. day. ebiliti» have been - generally r» ‘“' ^
in partientor with a —tor of too eognirod that w. find frrqo-’t «- “dg7i7, 7*
British Reformation Society in 8t. quests made - - Prc-Csthedral. and admimatered the

George's Church, Cbariotti-.qusre. wvices. He 
The diacamion araa afterwards ID the London
printed, aad forma an interaaling « Professor l_______
volume Mr. Smith wa* the editor entai Language». The Bishop of ■ . 
of the Edinburgh Catholic Mags- Sellord desired him ‘ ' ■‘--I01
sine, a periodtoal of most useful in- nines of Profemor in 
toimatlon. For a lime he acted as Bnd on three different i
editor to The Celholio Magnai no of Bishops of Seotlrod nominated him ,. . .Engisod ; end while roperinleod- Vioc-Prmideot of the Scots College, 77 Kwvwh«ro he w« reo.ivsl A horrible d«th ... Ik., „rimp The OAtholio Directory for Hue- u tmi> but hie aiilitv it homo in- '**" i*v»rywœre no wm roojivo* A nornol® Q99UI WM th»t of
tofdwm ^^IS^W^yofth. ,^bly l-utlid h7^ roZtiu wiUl •eU“uiwm I “d . Peter McGeehro, the Phitodelphtou,
Catholic InetilaU of Great Britain, the hoeor. An offer of two priseUu ̂ Dyn?Ll^n-i70!ii!l °* Srt' "*** 7%*°/?**°°lhi? ^
m. mm, -w ~ . -ro » a»- » rojr “V ..k „,k.

* rehhi«h.iu is the record of Elia- the plot to mentor him. Healed.HLmfn «“thm't’e mtohlrai Arakbtobopto the record of El —r...

to her religion and union* ,u|book , bat tbe rotor, ha ha* proved himasif a model I smploym—t atSoeth Side rolliu
ana. ut. _omitn «Amfaleâroto». who— term of offloeln-ill rod foil into a nit. sutnininr

STATIONS. No, 8. STATIONS. Ne.

Krasvsld Jarett» 
esp-.Tr*

Bishop MaDunull of Gtoogarry, j„ Edinburgh wi 
WM a lady of —parier latent rod bishop ~
------- lisbmenls, strongly attached frt

religion and xaaloo* in IU book : ou. __ _______ _ „ , t ^ooold not to spared. Dr. Smith «tor, he ha* provM httnaeii a moaet employment uooout otoe rotung

^$e.er='.is£t5: sESErHS rS*rtiS:-'s£-3
yr.‘:£:iSi.»'r=a; i;£- ESrEEzH*»»»»■—» >*—-|ÏÏÎ.,îLub"ÎS’kIS,i—î°l» ïpr^»'»jU‘by I'm t" «''.'l'i ‘ ^ "j*—Jgg* » —é>‘»

«-iih received bis S.nilh io the FroeOhurcb Araembly, l*”r*1’ "7?.. Prob*W7 uk* his 
Okf and muy recognised tbe weighty nr- pUO* fu.—ny.

1 -------- - -ü-----i i. ,k« work. It “
Trading AeocUtiea of 

Kontagvi

C. Harris, Architect, Ch’lowa, or at the Ari hbuhep Smith n™..~ ----------------- —--------------; ■resfd—«of Rev. W. Phelaa, Stnigeoe, emltor education et the Osl and many recognised the weigi 
from the tim day el March. AM a—- New Hj,b Schools of Bdioborgb gnmwte addacsd in the wm 

I tenato.wlH h»/orod by the Farfab. y. eed hie brother Mr. Smith wm reviewed at the time in terms Firm*T1
I Tf***" 7Îui7iSTaTT VAfati" Sligo, a. school buys took port ia of the hi|b»t praise in muy E ig-

owest or roy t—jar not aaeee- the pi ooaasion which marched from llsh, German, French, and Italian —
-----—• Ik. nut to the Hew Sehool. The pertodicafa In 1888 the dagrw ol A* advertised a second meeting

i streets and the Ifoctor of Divinity was conferred of the farms» of Liwer Montague 
the nroesmion, ai u acknowledgment of the Sûr- and surrounding districts was held 

Catholic boys « vice dou to religion by the pab- in the hall, which was attended by
1. .1-----.1— se.1 lishimr of the book. the Liwer Montagu formers almost

arranged that the ooeaa- to a mu, aod a good man 
f the MW Archbishop Mutative farmers from mo, 
o place in hia owiuOathe- neighboring districts, all i 
inborgh. For a oooaider- alike intermtad la the no, 
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